




LEON ARD GO RDON 
Tucs n, Ar-; zona 
I n t h e Fe ruary 1992 Word Ways , Chris topher Mc Manus intr-o du ed 
t he concept o f halfw y word s : trios of words where every letter 
in the middle word is mid wa y in t h e a l phabet between the cor-res­
po nding lette r s in t h e end word s ( fo r example, AG -J IG-SKI, where 
J is halfway b etween an d S, I h lfwa y between G and K. and 
G h alfway be twee n E a n d I ) . Ha lfway wo rds ar a subset of col­
li near words, i n t rod uced by Charles Bos tick in the Nove mber 1984 
Kickshaws. Convert the letter s of a word to th ir alpha p ositional 
values (A=l , B=2, e t c . ) an d plot each n - l etter word in Euclidian 
n - space: if the p o in t s lie o n a st r aight lin e th e word s are said 
to be collinear . Bos tick' s example of a set of collinear wo r ds (a 
wo r d line ) was GYP-HUM-i qj- jmg-KI D-LEA (lower ase "word s " do 
not exis t ) , one wh ich ca n ains no halfw y word trios. This line 
can b e characteri zed by the d ifferenc e s between carre 'ponding 
le te r s in succes s i v e words : 1 , - 4, 3 . (T he s e are called dir- ction 
numbers in p ro jective geomet r y . ) 
Bos t ick taci tl y im pose d the addit ion a l r es t rLction that all letters 
had t o ch a nge from word to word (the se t of wo rds had to be 
mu t u ally non- c ras h ing ) ; hi s i n t e n t , no doubt, was to eliminate 
uni n teresting word line such a s BAT-CAT-FAT-HAT-MAT-PAT-RAT­
SAT-TAT. Let us call word line s like th ese normal wo r-d lines , 
ones in wh ich on e letter remains the s ame slant ed word lines , 
and one in which all three letters change s kewed wor d lin es . 
I n any ven t , o s t ick q uoted Robert Wa rd ' s claim that , fo r- three­
le t ter w cds in Webst er ' s Un abridg d (Seco nd Edition), there were 
o n ly 31 set s of four c olli near wo r- d s a nd no s ets of five. 
When Da ve Mo r i ce r in t r o d uced t he u b j ect o f collinear words 
to Kicks h aws reader s Ln Ma y 1991 , he sub tl y c h ange d the ru les, 
all owi n g the word lin e to b ex en d e d be y ond Z ( llaroun d th e world" 
so to speak ) . Fo r example, Bos t i c k 's lin e b ecomes: 
-dky-e g v - fcs - GYP- HUM- iqj- jrng- KID-LEA- MA X- nw u-osr--POO-qkl-
Although in Eucli di.a n geometry w e xpec t a line to b extended 
inde finitely , in ou r fi. ni te spac e this can no t e. Actually. when 
extended. all lines become circles of 26 n -g r ams, reg rdless of 
wo rd length (ea h wor d is the s ame as t h e one 26 wo rd s ea r1i.er 
and 26 words la e r). Word line s in which 11 d ifferen ces are even 
numbers contain on l y 13 differen t words. No te that the words on 
a word li n e no lon er necessa r ily are mut ual non-crashers; letters 
will r peat if t h differences are even (as qkl and dky i n the 
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above e xampl e ). 
To d is tingui sh Mori ce's genera lizatio n f rom the Bostick - War d 
concept o f c ollinea r word s , l et us call t he m extended coll i near 
words. As 1 show later in t h is art i cle, Ward • s cl a im can b e bes t ed 
u nder h i s r u les. It c an b e mo r e easily bested under MJrice I s I e ss 
s tri ngent ru l e. I exhi b it t h e fo llowi ng (2 , -2, 1) s k ewed wo rd line 
whic h ha s 11 collinear wo rds: 
EWK-G UL- ISM-kqn-MOO-omp-qkq-SIR-UGS-W ET-ycu-aav-cy w-ewx­
GUY -is z- kqa -MOB-omc-qkd-S I E-ug f - WEG-ych-a a i-cy j-
s introduced 
levery letter This may poss ibly be imp roved upon. If 1750 words (10 per cent 
of pos s i b l e th r ee -letter com b i n ations) a re scattere d at r a ndom i n the corres­
I-SKI, where word-sp a ce , 1 have calculated th a t on the average, 8 of the 475,228 
and K, and p o s s i b le wor d line s will h a ve 11 or more word s in the m. (Howeve r , 
bset of col­ th is mode l is prob a b ly valid only for the 420,472 skewed word 
line s , lowerin g t h e estimate f r om 8 to 7 .)Ivember 1984 
Ihaposi tiona I Three-l ette r collin ear word s can be visuali ze d with the aid of 
n Euclidia Morice 's word cub e , introduced in the May 1990 Word Ways. Ex t e n d­
ds are said ed colli.near words c a n als o be mappe d within t h e cub e b u t most 
:IT words (a lines will ap p e a r a s a serie s of disconnec ted p a rallel segment s 
" words" do which are hard to visuali ze as being co lli n ear, let alone fo rming
This line a clo s ed loop. It is best not to attempt a three-dimensional presen­)rres p onding tat ion, but some two-dimensional ones from various angl es will 
od direct i on be gi ve n l a ter. 
A comp le te search for collinear "ords in my database of 1680 
, all letters th ree-lett e r words ta ke n from the OSPD, Webs t er's Second, Chambers 
h ad to be a n d t he OED revealed the following sets of f ive or more. Th e first 
to e liminate fi ve sets ha ve no "gaps" (non-words) interrupting them; in the 
AT - PAT- RAT ­ o th e t-s, the gap lengths are given. All lines are skewed. 
word lines, 
AR.C COG ELK GIO IFS AHA COB (2) IRE (2) OUH QVIword lines, 
BIB CLE DOH ERK FUN DUG ESI (1) GOM (2) JIS (1) LEWlines . 
OUF QRI SOL ULO WIR GUZ (2) MOW (2) SIT UGS WER 
., for three­ DIM ELK FOH GRE HUB QUA (2) TOO UME (1) WIG (1) YEI 

t here were 
 FUB GRE HOH ILK JIN RER (1) TIT UKU (1) WOW (2) ZUZ 
AYS DUP (2) MTG PED SAA ANI BOH (2) ERE (2) HUB IVA 
CAM EEM GIO IMP (2) OYS GJU HIS (3) LEK (2) OBE PACinear words 
CUB (1) GOD ILE KIF (1) OCH BAT (1) FER (1) JIP (2) POM (1) TSKthe rules. 

FAR HEP JIN (2) PUH RYF ICY JEW (1) LIS (2) DOM (2) RUG
t he world" 

FYS GUR (1) I MP (1) KEN LAM JUS (2) MOM (2) PIG (1 ) REC SCA 

FYS HUP (2) NIG PED RAA PWN QUO (2) TOR UMS (3) YEW 

kl - HYL J UN (2) PIT REV TAX AVO CUN (2) IRK (2) DOH (2) ULE 
NYS DUP (2) RIG SED TAA BAW (1) FEU (1) JIS ( 2) POP (2) VUM be extended 
BUT ERR HOP (1 ) NIL (1) TCH BUY (2) HOS (2) NIM (1) REI (1) VACu a lly , when 
AWS OUT (2) MOW (1) SKY VIZ JUL (2) MOO ( 2) PIR (1) RET (1) TAVard l ess of 

COH (2) FIN (1) HEH ICE JAB DAD ECE (2) HIH (2) KOK (2) NUN
ord s ea rli.er 
DA I ECH FEG (1) HIE (2) KOB FED (1) HIH (2) KON (2) NUT (1) PYXes are e ve n 
I ON (2) OIK (1) SEI UCH WAG DUV (2) GOS (2) J IP (1) LEN (1) NALIe wor ds on 
MOA ( 1) OKE PIG (1) REK (1) TAO FAN (1) HEL (4) MOG (1) OSE PUDlers i letter s 
ONY POX ( 3) TST UTS VUR HAW (1) JE U (1) LIS (2) OOP (2) RUM dk y in the 






HUZ (2) KOW (2) NIT (1) PER (1) RAP DAW (1) FEU (1) HIS (2) KOP (3) OWL two parallel 
MEU (2) PHO (2) SKI (1) UME (1) WOA DAL (1) FEN (1) HIP (2) KOS (4) PYX 
OUH PSI (1) ROK (4) WEP ( 1) YAR FYZ (2) 1ST (1) KOP (3) OGH (2) RAB 
BUN DSO (4) NIT (1) REV (1) VAX KYS (4) PON (2) SIK (2) VCH WAG 
HUS (2) KOP (2) NIM (1) PEK (1) RAI AHA BIB (2) ELE (2) HOH (5) NUN 
APE KOF ENG (4) OIL (3) WEP BIN (2) ELK (2) HOH (5) NUB OVA 
a]
ADD CEE EFF (4) OKK (3) WOO FUN (2) IRK (5) OLE (2) RIB SHA ARE b· 
ADO (3) EHS FIT GJU (4) LOZ IRK (2) LON (5) RIT SHU (2) VEX ate bsd e 
AWL BUM (5) HIS (1) JEU (1) LAW ABE (2) DEH (3) HIL (5) NOR OPS AVA BUB etc d 
HYL (4) MOG (1) OKE (2) REB SCA ABO (2) DEL (2) GHI HIH (5) NOB eva DUB e 
HET IFS (2) LIP (2) OLM (3) SPI BOB (2) ELE (2) HIH (3) LEL (3) PAP eva F 
ODS PER (2) SHO TIM (5) ZOH ING (4) NIL OHM (2) REP (3) VAT g
ODD PEE (2) SHH (5) YNN ZOO AVA BUB (2 ) ERE (2) HOH (6) OHO 
ELS (2) HIP (3) LEL (2) OBI PAH ARE (2) DOH (5) JIN (3) NER ODS 
DAI (3) HIM (2) KOP (2) NUS OWT APE (6) HIL (3) LEP (2) OBS PAT 
LAY MEW NIU OMS (1) QUO RYM 
PAP (1) RER (1) TIT UKU (1) WOW (2) ZUZ 
BYN CWM DUL (2) GOI (4) LED (1) NAB 
fAR (1) HEP IGO JIN (5) PUH (1) RYF 
AVO BUN (2) ERK (2) HOH ING (4) NIB 
FOH (2) ILK (2) LI N MHO (2) PER (3) TAV 
DAP (3) HEL (2) KHI (3) OLE (2) ROB SPA 
ARS (2) DOP (6) KHI (2) NEF ODE (2) RAB 
EWK GUL ISM (1) MOO (2) SIR UGS WET 
ABB (1) EDD GEE IFF (2) 011 (2) ULL (2) YNN 
And now for some geometry. Several word s and non-word 3-grams A 
appear in more than one line. These are points of intersection BAbede 
of the lines. Two intersecting lines determine a plane. If three C \b d f 
lines intersect at the same point, they may determine three inter­ D B d e f 
secting planes, or all three lines ma y be coplanar. For the first E \ 
of the following arrays, I chose two perpendicular intersecting F b C d e 

lines, plotted one ve r tically and the other horizontally, and filled 
 G b \ d e 
in the other 3-grams. Note how many of the fillers a re words. H D e 

My two chosen lines are not onl y perpendicular to each other, 

but both are at 45 degrees with the axes of the Morice word cube. 

All words in the array are coplanar. 
 ~ ~ \,
L bed F 
Two o f them, AVO to NI B and FUN to SHA, are pa rallel. Note how M abc d e 
the no-gap B I B-CLE-DOH-ERK-FUN line shows up. The two planes N b d e 
given below are perpendicular to each other, intersecting along o d f 
P bed 
The second array contains four lines from my computer search . 
the BOH-DOH-FOH-joh-loh-NOH line. The horizontal lines in the 

Q
second array progress 1,1,1; words in these line s are letter-shift 
words (see my article in the February 1990 Word Way s). In addi­ R abc d e f 
tion, words in the honzontal backbone of both planes are palin­ Sabedef 
dromes, and the two vertical backbones are reversals of one another. Tab e d e f 
U 
The third array shows how extended collinear words appear V e e 

on parallel lines in the Morice word cube. This is a face of the 
 W a b d e f 
cube, in which the first letter of the word is given ( in capitals) X 

at the left , the second letter is always A, and the third letter 
 Y d 
appears in the array. The slanted word line BAA- DAB-FAC-, in Z e d 
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KOP (3) OWL two parallel segments, is highlighted with capital letters. 


















































ajm BIN CHO 
ALK bkl ejm DIN eho 
bmj elk dkl ejm FIN gho 
eni dmj ELK fkl gjm HIN iho 
DOH eni fmj glk hkl ijm JIN kho 
epg FOH gni hmj ILK jkl kjm LIN 
fqf gpg HOH ini jum klk lkl mjm 
GRE hqf ipg joh kni lmj mlk nkl 
hsd IRE jqf kpg loh mni nmj olk 
ite jsd kre lqf mpg NOH oni 
jub kte lsd mre nqf opg 





OBS PAT mva NUB ote BUN 
OVA etm DUN 
dsl etm FUN 
BOH epi dqj ERK fsl gtm HUN 
eng DOH epi fqf grk hsl itm JUN 
CLE dmf ENG FOH gpi hqj IRK jsl ktm lun 
AHA BIB eje dkd ELE fmf gng HOH ipi jqj krk 151 mtm NUN 
CHA DIB eje fkd gle hmf ING j oh kpi lqf mrk ns k 
FIB gje hkd ILE jmf kng loh mpi nqj 
hib ije jkd kle lmf mng NOH 
JIB kj e lkd mle nmf 
LIB mj e nkd OLE 
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letter-shift Q \ 
) . In addi ­ R abc d e f g h 1 j k m n p rstu \ wx y 
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Fou r -le tter words are a less-fruitful source of word lines ; 
list below sets with four or more words, taken from a list of 7233 EIGHT-~ 
four-le tter words. A high frac tion of the words come from the OED 
(such as NYNY, me aning "nin n y ") or Chambe rs (MOOI), but there 
are a few all -OS PD se ts, an d probabl y qu ite a few a l l - Webste r 
s et s. Only one line containing five collinear words wa s fou nd. 
Wor d space thins o ut as word-le n gth increases. 
ER I C ALBEFACUS GIRN MOOI SULD 	 OUCH (1) SMIL (1) WEOP YARR 
Auburndal ~AULA FROE KORI PLUM 	 COLT (2) LURK OWTH RYVE 
CHRI S LONe AURA GOOF MILK SC IP 	 JACU LEET NIGS (2) TUM P 
New Bruns\\AVID FOLK KH OR PARY MH OS (2) SNIP UPGO WREN 
BOGA CREE DUCI EXAM RYVE SWTH TURK (2) WO LT 
Editor ISLUT Z OOPS RIL L UC HE nULT (2) MIRK PETH SAVE 
of a cor.ALUR COTS ERS T GURU 	 JEAT LIDS (2) RUMP TYPO 
UnabridgAULA GOO F MIRK SCUP 	 ODSO PERM (2) SHOG TINE 
en a ted)AVAS BOHU CHOW DAVY 	 ACTA (1) GING (2) PREP SUBS 
dently tBI LL CLOW DORP ERUR 	 BABA DEDE (3) LULU NYN Y 
47 s qua.JACU MEET PIGS SMIR 	 FYKE HUMF (2) NISI (1) RAWK 
endingsMIGG PL EI SOCK VRAM 	 LATH (1) NIRL (2) QUOR RYNT 
deedlessARMS BO IN CLEI DIAD 	 PYLA (2) SMOG TIPI (1) VARM 
squaresAULS GOO N MIRI SCUD 	 AYIN (1) GU MP (2) POSS SMUT 
by Mrs.AVI D BO LK CHOR DARY 	 BLOW EMPT (1) KORN (2) TRUE 
ary 192/BI RI CLOG DOLE ER I C 	 NY HT OUIR (2) RILL (1) TANH from WeiJA ZZ MESS PILL SMEE 	 PYNT QUOR (2) TIRL (1) VATH found.RIDS SLIM TONG URS A ACTA (3) MOPE PROF SUNG 
DULY EROS FORM GLUG DAUB FETE HISH (3) PYOT 
MIXY 	 + E C T AULA DROG GORM (1) PYHY (3) TITI UEWE VAZA 	 0 + 
E PIC H I DI XY ( 1 ) FORM GROG HULA BOIL (2) HILI (1) LENG (1) PAPE 
DIS CITPI LA ( 1 ) RERE SCUG TAXI FOZY (2) LITS ( 1) PEPO (1) TALK 
+ C C + S I BI RD ( 1 ) NO LL TRIP ZU FT MOJO (2) PIPI (1) RETE (1) TAXA 
CHI S E L J I BB ( 1 ) NODD PREE RUFF PLAK (2) SIGN TH10 (2) WE OR 
TIT 1 L A PURE (1) ROTO SLUT TI VY COWL (2) FINO (2) ICER J BS 
o L I VETCIVY GLUT KO TO (1) SURE HOUF (2) NIRL ( 1 ) REPP (1) VA T 
RES EREEEK (1) NOGG OTHE PYI C MO SS (2) PIMP ( 1 ) REIN (1) TAE L 
PYLL GUON ( 1 ) SMUR TIXT OPIE (3) SLEM (2) VIBS WHAU 
A GAR I CCAVE EETH GIRK ( 2 ) MULT FOSS (2) LIMP ( 1) PEIN ( 1) TAEL 
G ENE R A HAJJ JELL LI NN ( 2 ) RUTT MOIL (2) PILI ( 1) RENG ( 1) TAPE 
A N A CONKAVA LF.TE MIRI (2) PULU PANT ( 1) REPP ( 1 ) TI RL (2) WOUF 
R E C + N T 
JAUN KETO LISP (2) OUPS PYOT 	 I RON W 0 
CANTO'" 
UNO ERA 
S TAR T L 
RED I S P 
E PIS C 0 
o I A L Y S 
I S L E L E 
S C Y L L I 
P 0 S E I 0 
F. PIS T 0 
L E SSE N 
